
Personal items. - - -

Mr. Editor: -

To write a letter when I have
nothing to say reminds nee of theTHURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1906.

Local Records.

. To Patrons of R. F. D. Routes.

. . 7 Lockville, June ri7T906r '

Mr. Editor: If you will allow
me space in your paper I "shall
appreciate it very much. , I wish
to make a few practical -- Suggestions

for patrons of It. F , D.
routes. :

First. You will be doing your
carrier a great favor if you will
stamp all your mail before put-
ting it in the box, either by put-
ting the ordinary stamps or, bet-
ter; by using the - government
stamped envelopes, with your
name written on the upper left
hand corner. This will guarantee
delivery or return of the letter

Second. Iu case you should not
happen to have either stamps or
the stamped envelops wrap the
necessary amount in paper and
fasten to letter in good manner,
remembering that in cpld weather
money put loose in the mail-bo- x Buy a Wood Mower and Rake ifKJ ri --

.
-- t-- . .1. ..

you want
the best, '

Satisfaclion as to results or your money Tje
.

"

funded. Both complete for $50 cash, or until
November the 1st for $55.

I1":!

k mil
SALE By virtue of an

LAND the Superior .Court rendere.l
pnnod thnrain nonriincr ph.

THE NORTH

State Normal and
COURSES

Literary
Classical

Scientific
Pcdaxogical

Three Coutsbs leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates,
of other colleges. Well-equippe- d Training School for Teachers-Boar- d,

laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc., $170 a
year. For free tuition students, $125. Fifteenth annual session
begins September 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitoriss, all
free-tuitio- n applications should be made before July 15. Cor-

respondence invited from those deeiring competent teachers and
stenographers. For catalog and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President, '
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Mr. H. D. Hatch, of Hamlet,
spent last Sunday here.

Mrs. Martha Hatch and Mrs.
Cad Neal are visiting at Sauford.

Mr. Woodson Powell left last
Thursday for Norfolk to visit his
mother. , V:

Mrs. O. B. Strowd, of Ore Hill,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Headen.

Mrs. Mary Powell has gone on
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Brook-shir- e,

in Raleigh.
Miss Betsy London will go to

Winston tomorrow to a "house
party" given by Miss Grace Whit-ake- r.

Mr. Henry Burns has accepted
the position of principal of the
Roxboro graded school for next
year.

Mr. H. A. London, Jr., of Char-
lotte, has been here on a visit to
his parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. L.
London.

Mr. Jack Hatch, who went from
here to St. Louis eleven years
ago, is visiting his relatives at
this place.

Miss Anne Ihrie Pou and Mas-
ter George Jtioss Pou, of Smith-fiel- d,

are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
N. M. Hill.

Mr. A. H. Bynum is attending
the anuual meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Kuights of Pythias at
Greensboro.

Mr. Walter Jerome has returned
home from Trinity College, where
he was chief marshal at the com-
mencement last week.

Mr. G. R. Pilkington, accom-
panied by his wife, has gone to
Wrightsville to attend the State
meeting of the pharmaceutical as-

sociation.
Rev. James D. Simmons and

Messrs. W. L. London, H.A. Lou-
don and H. M. Loudon are attend-
ing the Episcopal convention at
Henderson.

Mrs. Thomas L. Peay, of Dur-
ham,- Mrs. - Harry Jordan and son
and Mrs. Robert Peakeand daugh-
ter, of New York, are visitiug at
Mrs. J. B. DeGraffenreidt's.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Editor: May I express

through your pap jr our deep
gratitude to the people of Pitts-bor- o

for such a bountiful welcome?
Since Pittsboro people have a
reputation for loyalty to pastors,
we were were not surprised" to see
the nam 'S of Christians other
than Baptists on many of the
gitts that carue to our home. But
a few-writte-

n sentences poorly ex-
press our appreciation aud we
beg time to prove .by .deeds that
which words fu.il to reveal.

L. M.Hobbs,
Pastor Baptist church, Pittsboro.

Candidates Suggested.

Goldston; June 12, 1906.
Ed. Record: We, the under-

signed, wish to name a ticket for
Chatham that can poll more votes
and give as good returns as any
that may be put out by the Demo-
cratic convention.

For Senate, J. R. Rives; for
House, H. M. Loudon; for Ulerk,
J. LGriffin; for Roister of Deeds,
W- - E Brooks; for Sheriff, J. R.
Milliken; for Commissioners: R.
W, Blaud, S. W. Harrington and
J. D. Willett.

W. H. GlLMORE,
W. B. Cheek.

Sore Muscles.

Prominent athletes throughout
the-countr- y find that the best
treatment for sore muscles after
severe exercise or hard work of
any kind, is a hot batn. at bed
time, which opens the pores. This
should immediately be followed
with an application of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm vigorously rub-
bed into the skin. This liniment
removes all stiffness and soreness
and has become a favorite rub
down, as it acts promptly and
keeps the muscles in excellent
condition. For sale by G. Ri Pil-
kington. '

.

Yellow Fever Appears.

New Orleans. La., June 11 The
fact thatv th ree ca es of yellow
fever have been under, quarantine
for the past, two days at Ship
Island, a government quarantine
station in the Gulf of Mexico,
about midway bet ween1 the niouth
of the Mississippi rjver and Mo
bile, Ala , was made public today
by Dr. C. H. Iron, president of
the Louisiana board of health. ,.. ..

Littleton College, Littleton?. N,
C:, and Louise Cottage, "Witjgh
by Beach, Va., will both be open-
ed June 15th as summer hotels.
The fall term of Littleton College
will begin September 15th, Sum-
mer work at the College at Louise
Cottage at home will be offered
to 20 young women who make im
mediate application. Address J.
M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C.

The Tillman bill prohibiting
corporations from making cam-

paign contributions under penal-
ty of a fine, which r the S-ma-

te

passed, has been received by the
House and referred to the com
mittee on election of president
and vice-Presidc- and ' members
of Congress. -

women in a scarce time for vege-
tables to cook. I have heard it all
my life "Well, I wonder what I
will (get for dinner?" But they
find something, and maybe I will
do likewise.

Of course you all know that
King Alfonso is married, and the
papers had to tell all about the wed-
ding and his bride's fine dress as
if it would do us any good. Well,
of course, we aren't all alike, but
I had rather have her presents and
fixings than to have her. I can't
see any use of giving the King
and Queen and the President's
daughter so much advertising
when they marry, as it is a leap
in the dark at best and when the
light is turned on it may end in a
divorce. '

Well, we have all been having a
mighty good time since the good
rain came, and to add to our joy
the doctors all went to Charlotte
to the Medical convention and left
the old men and women and their
sick patients to do as best they
could. But all things worked in
our favor, and the women kept on
hoeing cabbages while the men
were too busy in their crops to
think of a doctor. And then to
make it better nearly all the sick
got well. I see 85 young doctors
got their diplomas to haud out
pills, and if I was a preacher I
would feel it my duty to say
"Lord, have mercy on the sick."

I don't know when the millen-
nium is coming, but if a big lot of
doctors, lawyers, teachers, gradu-
ates and drummers will have any-
thing to do with it that by adding
the few democratic candidates to
the list it may come in 1906. - I
tell you there is mighty little fun
electioneering when every other
man you see wants to swap votes.

Now you all know that the re-
ligious denominations have lately
held conventions, and they say
that there are mighty few candi-
dates for the ministry. But I
don't know why there are not as
many men preparing to preach
when cotton is 11 cents as there
were when it was 5 cents. I uiiht
go to preaching if I had to go to(
another civil wtr and get my sal-
ary in Confederate shiuplasters
at that. But lam not fool enough
to go into it for the pay that there
is in it now. I would not accuse
any mau going iuto the ministry
for the mouey that is iu it unless
I knew he was too lazy to work,
and then I would want him to
preach to that other fellow all
the time.

I see iu sesterday's paper th t
Capt. McLauchliu of Co. K, 20; h
htegt., is dead. He .was wouuded
at Gettysburg in the left hand,
aud was clerk of the court in An-
son couuty 28 years. Chatham
ouht to have loved to honor her
crippled also.

1 have about quit writing to t.' e
papers. It takes all my time wheu
I am not resting to hoe cabbage,
chop 'cotton and keep up with a 1

the conventions, commencements,
lynohiugs and reading letters from
men who have been called from
their daily occupations to serve
the dear people as candidates.

I staid all night not long sicce
with a candidate and he and his
wife made everything so pleasant.
Yes, we had bull-fro- g for supper
and it was the finest I had seen
since I was a boy. When I came
home Mrs. Buck said she believed
I had joined the Holy Jumpers.
Then 1 explained to her that it
was ju t frog. -

That Wadesboro lynching caus-
es me to think that people are not
very far removed from brutes if
they have a good chance to show
it.

Now I want to give a little free
advice to Messrs. A. H. Peri-y-, J.
W. Perry and all the rest of the
candidates for the Legislature,
and it is this: Pass a law to sell
all the public land and take the
money and the convicts in the
penitentiary and build fertilizer
factories, make and sell fertilizers
to the farmers at a little above
cost. 1 think that would help the
farmers as much or more than the
dispensary. I hope the next Leg-
islature will be a regular . trust
buster. I am glad they won't have
to spend any. time - with the law
on whiskey, as we have all quit
drinking, and if nobody else is
helped the jug maker is. I hope
they won't pass any law making
us give in empty jugs. 1 think
they .ought to be rlrke dogs, not
taxable. h'r S.

'

.
:;

'

, .': Excuse jak i& myl long letter
s i have to keep tip with the con-

ventions, .the medical societies and
commencements. I know it does
the parents good to see their boys
and girls. comBdiome with diplo-
mas, and it ought to, and if they
ajv. uiade of the right stuff they
will do much good and be; a bless-- :

ing to the world. You may see
them on the streets or at drug
stores drinking cocoacola. If you
haven't it's not their fault. I
wish girls had been , graduates in
my day. I bft they make court-
ing mighty entertaining and very
detaining, but that will all wear
off when you go to maintaining.
A graduated cook and a graduated
farmer are as scarce as bald-heade- d

women. I never knew why
d nation makes neonle want a

shady job, but there are some
noneducated that like shady
places too. Buck.

If you want jrood flour carry
your wheat co Lockville Holler
Mills. , .. .

A galvanized iron roof has
been put on the Presbyterian
church at this place.

Last Tuesdays and yesterday
were unseasonably cold, making-winte- r

clothing comfortable.- -

Dr. Ihrie dentist) can be
fouud in his office daily from 8
o'clock a. m. to 1 o'clock p. m.

Lockville Roller Mills flour
will please your wife. Ask any-
one that has tried it. Let them
grind your wheat.

The first ripe tomato that
we have seen here this season is
one broug-h- t to The Record by
Sheriff Milliken and raised in his
garden. T

The merchants of this town
have agreed to close their stores
every afternoon at half past six
o'clock until the first day of Sep-
tember.

Our farmers have nearly all
finished : harvesting their wheat,
aud we are pleased to learn that
the crop i3 better than it has been
in several years.

Mr. Anderson Hearne, of New
Hope township, died very sud-
denly on last Saturday afternoon
in the roacLnear the- - residence of
Mr. W- - T. Sturdevant.

The railroad authorities have
ordered a crossing- - to be made
just south of the depot,, where
there used to be the old road lead-
ing to the present residence of
Mr. J. A. Perley.

W. L. London & Son are
agents for the Staudard Washing
Machine. This machine is sold
for $3.50 with the privilege of 30
days trial, and if not satisfactory
to you, you can return it. It does
the work of four women.

Wanted: 25 men and bo.ys to
learn the furniture business in
the largest faciory of the Sooth,
$1.00 per day to start; also some
cabinet makers and machine men.
The Wnite Furniture Co., Meb-an- e,

N. C.
The Republican county con-

vention will be held here on Mou-da- y,

the 2ud of July, for the pur-
pose of appointing delegates to
the Republican State convention.
The primaries will be held on
Saturday, the 30th of ihis mouth.

If you intend taking a trip
this summer, -- your attention is
called to the splendid line of rol
ler tray truaks, leather haud-bag- s

and dress suit cases that are be
ing shown at W. L. London fc

Sou s. A splendid line of urubrel- -

las.
The weather yesterday was

like a regular equinoctial storm,
and not aD all like that usually ex-
perienced in the middle of June.
We fear that the wind and rain
have damaged the , wheat that
has not been hauled out of the
fields.

On account of a breakage in
our cylinder press we have to
print this issue on the old Wash-
ington hand press. So if the
print of yriur Kecord is not g o i
you knajjtf the reason why. We
expect tQLhave the press in shape
to print the next issue.

CapC - George E. Lemon is
going to Porto Rico as chief en-
gineer of a railroad being con-
structed there. He was one of the
engineers, who surveyed the Pitts-
boro railroad, and, until recently,
was superintendent of the Dur-
ham & Southern.

The following contributions
to the Confederate, monument
fund have been received since our
last issue: Frank C. Poe, $10.00;
Imcien S. Burnett, $1.00; Littlet-
on chapter U. D. C, $1.00, and
Dan. Tillman 10 cents. The fund
now amounts to $1203.39.

A pew postoffice, named
Woinble " has been established

at the residence of Mr." Samuel
T. Womble, about five miles south
of this place. Mrs.; Joseph W.
Womble is postmaster, and the
office is supplied by the mail
from the Pittsboro railroad.
- , , t

Mri A. H. Bynum, the list-- ,
taker.for. Centre township, will be

- at Pittsbaro JJ.uue the 9th and
16th,; the County Home- - the 6th,
Hanks' Chapel the 8th, Wo'mble's
Crossing the 19th and Mitchell's
church the 21st, prepared to meet
every one in the township liable
for listing taxes. It is ,a misde
meanor nor to taxes during
the month of June.

Mr. Thomas, Ashe Hanks died
suddenly, on last Friday, at Ral-
eigh, where he had been attend-
ing the Federal court as a juror.
He was buried the next day in the
Methodist -- churchyard at this
place. He was nearly 47 years old,
and sixteen years ago he was par-
alyzed and for several years had
no uao whatever of his legs. For
the past two or three years he
was much better and could walk

is hard to get hold of with cold I

fingers, or with gloves.
Third. In addressing your let

ters do not write about .the mid-'- .
die of the envelope, because the '

letter has to be plainly postmark- - J

ed and the address may be partly j

blurred by being struck by the
postmarking stamp. You will also !

help the handling of the mail
by always putting stamp on up-
per right-han- d corner.

Fourth. In addressing a letter
to a visitor or some one who is
not a regular patron of a rural
route or postoffice, -- you will be
helping the service by marking
on the envelope in whose care the
letter package should go. If you
have visitors who are expecting
mail, kiudlv sive the carrier their ;

names by putting a slip in the
box, thus notifying him.

Fifth. Iu regard to boxes, help
your carrier by having a good
one in a good easy place to drive
up to, and oil the hinges occasion-
ally. Mail boxes are protected by
the government, and tampering
with them by any one not interest-
ed should be reported at once to
your postmaster, whose duty it is
to report the matter to the De-
partment. Anything deposited in
boxes is counted mail matter and
is subject to postage rates. All
packages should be well wrapped
and securely tied, and valuable
letters and packages should be
registered.

J. J. Hackney,
Carrier, ltoute 1.

Unknown Friends. .

There are many people who
have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
with splendid results, but who
arrj unknown because they have
hesitated about giving a testimo-
nial of their cxperienc,e.for publi-
cation. These people, however,
are none the less friends of this
remedy. They have done much
toward making it V household
word bv their rjersonalnrecom-- r

mendations to friends and neigh-
bors. It is a good medicine to
have in the home and is widely
known for its cures of diarrhoea
and all forms of bowel trouble-Fo- r

sale by G. It. Pilkington.

Striking Miners Shot.
Indianapolis, June 8. The new

minin?- - town of Ernest, on -- the
Buffalo, Itochester & Pittsburg
Railroad, five miles from here,
was the scene early today of a
conflict between a detail of State
constabulary and striking coal
miners, in which two strikers were
killed and eight wounded, three
fatally.

Shortly after daylight a body of
strikers, headedby a brass band,
marched from" Union ; mines, iu
Jefferson county, to receive one
of the mine.officials expected froi
Punxsutawney. On the way to the
station the marchers , encountered
.i detail of twelve members of the
State constabulary An5 as they
passed a member of be' band fired
his revolver at the : troops. . No
one was struck, but the cohstabu-lar- y

immediately. retaliated with a
volley from their carbines; v

When the smoke cleared eight
strikers were lying on the ground
and the othets4iadJ0ad precipita-
tely down the - hil. : Tjvo.byhose
shot were killed tinstantlya?d iEe
six others were seriously, wound-
ed. ... - .:C:4---

: During. a thunderstbr m, v Inch
visited ML Air.v iast 'week, the
resident of .Mr.; ' '!!was struct' by. lightning. - Jfche

building and all the furniture
except a. few pieces oji, the lower
floor, were entirely consumed oy
the flames. The lightning.;killed a
dog, but none of thef: family was
injured. .. .

.;,.y; , ' r

If your stomach troubles you
do not conclude thatrthere is no
cure, for a gceWt nlany have been
permanently cured , by. Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets;
Get a free sample it G. R.J Pil-
kington 's drug store arid give
them a trial. They also cure con-
stipation and biliousness.

Mr. Armistead Jones, of Ral-

eigh, has been nominated tor re-

election as solicitor of the sixth
judicial district ,

The Senate committee on priv-
ileges and elections has reported
in favor . of expelling Senator
Smoot, of Utah.

.it

!

titled "Josie Mimnas,- - Lassie Minims.,
Flossie Matthews and her husbxii'V-'-- i

Walter Matthews,' Ex-- : Parte,? 4s?fii;
Saturday," the 16th day: of. Juu

1906, offer for sale to the highest bid-
der at the court hous i door JUiPitv! : .

boro, N. Ca tract 6 1 j:md in Cape"
Fear township, Chatham cohiitj, N.' '

adjoining the lands of ,
eqapn the east, li. N. Dickens'on ti e
north, O. O. Harrington : on the'Pf t
and 0. W. Cross on the south, contain-;.- .

a a portjjqin b ? ;V'H

land as shown in the ai vIsiQii ' l- -

estate of the late j; nenaeriio t, ,
Mimms. -

Terms of sale, oheialf cash, balah -- ft."
six mouths, deferred payment

bear interest at 6 per cent from da e
sale, and title reserved till ' all pur- -

chase mooey is paid - .t . ,
'.. . FRED. W. BY.UM.

,
' Com mission ir.- -

Womack, Hayes and Bynum, -
; Attorneys.

May 17r1906. v '

Coffins and

A full stock of Coffins an, ,,
Caskets always on hand andU

sold, at . all prices. All kirids'
and-size- s.

.

' ' ...

B. Nooe,
Pittsboro, :N.v.Cvii

Jan. 2(3, 1905-- '
'

V

J. T. BURKE.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Will receive work pi
orders toy mail.

I carry in stock VVatches, Fiii- -
monds,. 'Clocks and Jewelry eanJ

' ' "' ;- - 'Silver Novelties.

Inspector for 8. A. L. Biuwj;-- -

, WILMINGTON, N. C. . .

'3
account otthfeir atyle, acCoracr in kimpliclty.

moresubscrih Ihna mnf othr I.ndlr Majt 7 '
year's subscription (la nmlcr.) mm 50 ?rtn "!'
number, 5 eentit. KverjrsubcribrjcUaMvOal..-i-tcraVrc- e.

.lodsjr. 1 -

Lttdr Atel Waat4. "Hmt4mer,":im', "
VbmlcrA tMnmisnifsat Partem Catsjocue.; ii i. -i-

:'tia) and Premium Calaloijua (sbowinjC T

Bend model. sketch or photo ol iutrt i

free report oa patenteWlity,. .. For irp Uw.

CAROLINA

Industrial College
on

Commercial

Domestic Science .

Manual Traioiof C,
Masic

the
the

in

of

AND SALE- - By Virtue of ah
-- ordcr of the Superior court of

Chatham County in a special proceed-
ing therein pending entitled C. M.
Webster, adm'r. . etc vs. L. N. Web-
ster et al., 1 will seJI at public auction
on the premises on Monday, July 16th,
1 !0fi, that part or portion of the B.
Webster tract of land in Hickory
Mountain township, Chatham county,

,

N. C, uot embraced in the widow's
dower. Said tract containing about
75 acres and fully described in the
title deeds by .which the late B. E.
Webster held the same.

Terms of sale one-ha- lf cash, balance
in six months, deferred p lymeat to
bear interest from date of sale.

" 'Juueo, l'JOU.
- ' WALTER D. SI LER,

- ... Commissioner.

BARN CONTRACT TC LET
At a meeting of the Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners on June 5th, it was
ordered that a barn for- - the County
Home be built on or before .September
1,1906 The plans and specifications
for the same can be seen in the othce
of the Register of Deeds o:i and after
J uriel), 19UU. The barn will be let to
the lowest responsible hidder, all bids
to be sealed and the right to reject any
and all bids is reserved--- . The contract
will be let at 12 o'clock,' July 2nd. . at
the court-hous- e door. :

.

June 6, 1306. .

'

11. W. BLAND, Chairman .

WiUiam Woollcott

(311 and 513 Fayetteville St.)

r RALEIGH, N. C.

Millinery,

Dry Goods,

Silks j : J
! Shoes

V? (oxfords);5 Z

Furnish--- ;

ings&c.

All New Goodsr :

Orders toy Man re
ceive ii en: pt attention

Prominent Georgian Killed.

Ohipley, Ga., June 11. A the
resul t of an alleged feud, T. T.
JUurrah, a prominent merchant
iusd baukertw CuiPley and a
Jnemhir of the staff of Governor
'i'erreUjts shot and almost

last night by Ab.
Hasty, farmer Jiving near Chip-le- y.

.Hasty was arrested after the
killing, but escaped from jail dur-
ing theht and has not been
recapture- - It is said he has fled
from this vicinity.

The Democratic convention of
the seventh judicial district was
held at Fayetteville last week, and
nominated Mr. C. C- - Lyon of Bla-

den for judge and Mr. N. A. Sin-

clair of Fayetteville 'for solicitor.

The largest steamship afloat,
named, the Lusitania, was launch
ed last week at Glasgow. She is
790 feet long, 88 feet wide and 60
feet deep.

TO THE TRUSTEES OF --

Pittsboro Episcopal Church.
Gentlemen:

Always have your church buy
linseed oil at barrel prices. Don't
let them pay $1.50 a gallon for
banned oil, which ought to cost
cut GO cents a gallon. Ready-mixe- d

paint is. about half oil and half
paint. Buy oil fresh from the bar-

rel, and add it to the L. & M.
Paint..which is semi-mixe- d, and
yon then get a full gallon of paint
Ht the lowest price. i -- ;. .r

' gallons L. & M. mixed with 3
gallons. Linseed Oil -will paints a
moderate sized nouse. - -

Actual cost L. & M. about,$120
per gallon. "

.
"

T

CI Sv Andrews, ExrMydfDah- -
bury, jConu.; writesv;-r'Paihte- d my

Look! wfetr to-day- t' ' A". -- ,,- .

iHold byfVt. TZ Son,

I haver'the-- ' flSgAtiyes. recently
made at PittsTjohd- - Bynum
by Mr. Riggsbee, and I will" give
one dozen, half cabinet (carbon)
prints, or one-ha- lf dozen cabinets
and one "' enlarged crayon 16x20.

I all for $1. 50. The large picture
may be made from any picture
of yourself or friend, if sent with
the order. This is an extremely
low price, fifty cents , less than
the usual price of either the large
or small picture alone. This offer
will not continue long.

Write or see in person,
J. T. JEROME,
Pittsboro, N. C.
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